
THE CITY GOVERNMENT

Last A ight's Adjourned Counci
Meeting.

The 1'ivrnnit of Mrrond Avraie
Ordered Ten laj HeareBrlek
Mldewalk Ordinance and Other Mat
ter of Importance.

City Council Room, Rock Island,
July 8 The cily council met at 8 d
id... pursuant to adjournment. Mayor Mc
uonocbie presidios and all the aldermen
present except Hcnncll and Nejus.

Alderman Bebroeder moved that the
bill of the Kock Island Glsa Works for
f62 60 be allowed. Carried unanimously.

Alderman Hampton offered an ordi
Dance for the construction of certain
brick sidewalks, with curbstone, by
special taxation, which was discussed and

i . - .
aiuHDueii as 10 cerium aeiains, and was
then adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Hampton offered an ordi
nance nxin the rates of toll across the
Bock river bridges. Referred to the
ordinance committee and city attorney.

Alderman Hampton offered an ordi
nance declaring lot 5, block 4, Daven
port s fourth addition, a nuisance, and
providing for its being filled to gride
Passed unanimously.

Alderrrun Hampton reported favorably
a plat 01 street dedication in n r 6. 17,
n r lw, which was adopted:

Ayes Hampton. Corken. Ill, Knox.
Schroeder. Larkin and the mayor 7.

Noes Howard. Runcher, letter, Ei
wards, Evans, Hcott-- 8.

Alderman Ed w arris m.wed reconsider-
ation of the vote of the last meeting on
toe forty-fo- rt u street addition, which
carried. He then moved the adoption of
me plat, and ex Alderman Williamson
addressed the council on the subject,
when the plat was again adopted 10 to 2

Alderman Hampton offered a resolu-
tion to pave Commercial alley with stone
and appropriating $225 for the purpose.
Referred to the street and alley commit-
tee and the mayor with power to act.

Alderman Srhroedcr offered a resolu-
tion instructing, the street and alley com-
mittee to confer with the board of educa-
tion in relation to the ditch in front of
No. 7 school bouse. Adopted.

Alderman Edwards, from the water-
works committee, calleiktip the matter of
extending water mains to Edgewood
park, and City Attorney Haas submitted
a proposition from L. 8. McCabe and
other to advance certain moneys. Al-
derman Edwards Hhen. moved that the
proposition be accepted and the exten-tio- n

made. Carried unanimously. The
waterworks committee was instructed to
advertise for bids and award the contract
for the trench work and pipe laying to
the lowest responsible bidder on motion
of Alderman Schroeder.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
council order the contractors to begin the
HBviug oi oecorja avenue within ten days,
the clerk to notify them of this action.
Carried.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
mayor, city attorney and street and alley
committee be authorized to enter into a
contract with the Moline & Rock Island
Horse Railroad company for the paving
vi us iracKs on secoira avenue. Carried.

lnc ore and light committee was au
thorized to build a barn for the Phoenix
Hose company to cost not exceeding

J be clerk read a communication from
Health Commissioner Eyster in relation
to a sewer in the alley west of Seven
teenth street between Second and Third
avenues. Referred to the ordinance com-
mittee to draft an ordinance according to
the recommendation.

The clerk read a petition from Judge
Lucian Adams in relation to water ser-
vice. Referred to lUn waterworks com-
mittee.

The clerk read a petition from Peter
Blossom in relation to a public watering
trough. Referred to the waterworks
committee.

The clerk read a petition from A. C.
Dart and others for the extension and
improvement of Thirteenth and (old
Fifth) with a bridge. Referred to a
special committee consisting of the street
and alley committee, the mayor and the

- attorney to prertain cost and report
KA1j .realized 111 a t k.
to thenext meeting. ""v. ion from II.

The clerk read a petuw ttt sewer- .,. . -nlliKra in 4 I

alley committee with powr m '
vuy Attorney Haas made a report as

to cases in the circuit court, the thirty-fift- h

street grading and sewer, and the
.Ninth street sewer assessment, and on
motion of Alderman Schroeder the city
attorney was instructed to take the ne
cessary proceedings according to bis
recommendations to dismiss as to Ninth
street and begin anew, and to proceed to
enforce collections as to others.

The clerk read a petition from J. T.
Kenworthy and others for the improve
ment of Twentieth street south of Ninth
avenue. Referred to the street and al
ley committee to ascertain cost.

Aid. Evans presented a petition from
Janitor Sexton fur an increase of pav
and on motion of Alderman Edwards his
alary was fixed at $50 a month
The mayor nominated Michael Sexton

for janitor. Confirmed unanimously.
Alderman Hamlflon presented a com

munication from H. B Sudlow. general
manager of the Rock Island & Peoria
railway, in relation to certain property.
iieierrca to me city attorney.

Alderman Edwards moved Twenty
fourth street be placed in repair. Car
ried.

Alderman Buncher offered a resolution
authorizing the water-work- s committee
to extend two-inc- h mains to the centres
of tnion and Franklin squares. Carried.

Alderman Larkin moved that certain
gutters in the Seventh ward be cleaned
Carried.

Alderman Hampton offered aresolus
lion providing that Ninth street be put
in gooa condition and paid out of the
bridge fund. Referred to the street and
alley committee, which committee was
also directed to report what improvement

necessary on .Fifth avenue to keep
travel on me top oi the sewer.

Adjourned.
Robert Koeuler, City Clerk.

Tryloc to mettle a Vexed Ouentloa
Governor Fifer has appointed Judge

Gould, of Moline, president of the state
board of charities, and requested him
with Rev. F. H. Wines, the secretary of
the board, to investigate the reported
auaering caused by the lockout in the
12th mining district of the state, and re
port to him all the facts relating thereto
which they may be able to ascertain.
Mr. Wines will spend part of next week
on the ground, and on Monday, July 15,
Judge Gould will meet him at LaSalle,
where they will give a public hearing to
ail parties interested who may choosa io
appear,

Jonnty nuiiaing.
TKAN8FEKS.

8. Cecelia Swanaon to Henry P Lut-to-n,

lot 2, block 5, Oaborn's 2d ad, Mo
line, $1,500.
" Wm J Browne to Constantine Ruby,
lot 5. block 1. Chicago ad. R I. $100.

Pond'a Extract without an equal for
forty years, for piles, inflammation and
hemorrhages, etc., carries this prestige
with every bottle.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The rhvaix Hone Company Orders
Home, Haraeaa aad Hose Wagon
...Other Intrreailaa-- Departneat
1 tenia.
The Phoenix Hose company No. 1, held

a largely attended meeting last evening,
eighteen of the twenty-on- e members
being present. This was the most im-

portant meeting in the history of the
company, the object in view calling to the
meeting every member who was in the
city and the proceedings and object was
of an unanimous feeling. After a care
ful survey of the resources and a general
amicable discussion, it was the unani
mous sentiment of the members that the
t'225 horded up in the treasury for benes
volent purposes, be used in buying a hose
wagon, horse and harness. A commit'
tee of five was appointed to make a con
tract for the fire vehicle to be delivered
at the earliest possible day. The same
committee was delegated with power to
purchase the horse, harness and other
equipments. Messrs. Swan Youagren,
J. J. ADberrv. C. F. Runre. William
Heitahrends and William Furbus held
committee meeting , after the adiournj
ment of the company meeting and par
celled out what each should attend to.
the reel of the hose wagon will
carry U0 feet of hose. The company
will at no distant day hold a picnic or
other entertainment to raise the balance
of the money necessary to pay for the
outfit. The Phoenix companv is made
up of enterprising young men of the Sec
ond and First wards, who are willing to
devote their time and a small share of
their income to the betterment of the fire
service and the people of the city at large
can well afford to give them a helping
bond. The ward in which thev are
ocated has no manufacturing establish

ments or large property holders to assist
them and for this and other reasons they
will need slight aid. The city council
voted $100 to the company for a stable.

The Cable Hose company has bad its
ou'flt for a week. The horse is beine
trained and has so far learned to take his
place under the shafts. The hose wagon
is a beauty, which pleases the boys im-

mensely.
The Wide Awake Hook and Ladder

company report good progress in dona
tions for the purchase of a team.

This will give the city four hose carts
and a hook and ladder truck, which are
evenly distributed about the city for quick
service. They, with the drai? rniMcnm.o
panies insures the city with good fire
protection, and all tends in the direction
of better disciplined, more efficient and
consequently more reliable fire protec-
tion.

It has been suggested by an old fireman
that it would lw a help if the city pro-
vided the police patrol wagon with tar-
paulins to protect goods, and a rope to
extend about a burning building to keep
idlers at a distance, this being another
feature of properly regulated departs
ments. The firemen are moving in the
right direction. The city council should
keep step with the gallant volunteers by
giying them aid and providing a reliable
fire alarm, which will be sanctioned by
the people of the city.

The Wide-Awa- ke hook and ladder com-
pany are circulating a subscription list
among the business men to raise money
with which to purchase a team and set
of harness. AU firemen recognize the
importance of having the ladders on the
ground first for more than one reason,
the most important of which are
to rescue people and furnish means by
which the firemen can carry the hose on
or into the burning building.

The team can be used during the day
"'isJ1 ''flMn.evprk in themmcdiate WinH? of iZ.. ,
This company, like all other companies.
will have men at the houses during the
night, and members living close by the
houses will see that the hose cans and
hook and ladder trucks respond quickly
to a farm alarm night and day. The
action of the fire department, if properly
seconded by the city, will result in a re-

duction of insurance.

Pay the .ewspaper.
The following, which Nee find in an ex-

change would be well for patrons of
newspaper generally to read, ponder and
uigeB.. .every line in a newspaper costs
something. If this is for the benefit of
an individual firm, it should be paid for
If a grocer was asked to donate groceries
to persons abundantly able to pay for
them, be would refuse. The proprietor
of a newspaper must pay for the free ad
vertising if the beneficiary does not, and
yet it is one of the tardiest things to be
learned by many people that a newspa
per has space in its columns to rent, and
must rent it to live. To give away or
rent for anything less than Hying ratea
would be as certainly fatal as for a land
lord to furnisb. house rent free."

Throe Bebsliioas a Day.
lhree rebellions, obstinate, though

oiooaiess, occur in the stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. 1 he digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform the duty assigned to
it Dy nature, and trouble ensues. How
discipline. Low regulate it? Simply with
a wineglassfull of the genial invigorant
and appetizer, Hos tetter's Stomach Bit-- ,
ters, before each meal and before retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasant regulator, become easy, and its
torerunner, appetite, also imnrove.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-
duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disaD- -
pear with its disappearance thus insured.
ana constipation and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave
Not only will the system acquire strength.
uui mh auDsiance oy a more perfect as-
similation of the food. Rheumatism
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Bitters.

The society man. like the turtle.' is no
sooner "out or the swim" than he is "in
the soup."

In the pursuit of the eooa things of
his world we anticipate too much: we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic. aDoetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.
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A FLI MESSENGER.

AXovtl Way C'arryi the Arena
Ja'ewa ft'roaa Koek Island to Cable
A. Ciarler Pigeon' Rrtaarkahle
lime.
Teste rday afternoon Mr. John Rus-

sell, the pigeon fancier of Cable, sent one
of his fleet winged pets to the Arous
office is aox with a request that when
the result of the Sullivan-Eilrai- n fight
Decame Known, a small piece of paper
be fastened to a little gold ring on the
bird's foot, and that it be then liberated
The accompanying instructions were that
the following hieroglyphics be written on
the paper: If Sullivan won, "8;" Kil-rai- n,

"K;" if a draw, "D;" if no flight,
"no.' A brief special message was pre
pared containing as much of an idea of
the remit of the fight as was obtain-

able at that time, and directed as
an Abiub special to Mr. Russell,
attached to the ring on the bird's foot.
Thebir lwas taken into Market square
and given its freedom. It flew to the
top of the building on the west side ot
the sqi are occupied by Thomas' drug
store a id the Schafer bouse, and after
taking its bearings darted off in a south
westerly direction, then almost directly
south hnd disappeared. It was two
minutes to 5 o'clock when it started on
its journey, and at 5:20 it landed on its
perch on Mr. Russell's premises at Cable.
A great crowd made up of miners and
attaches were in waiting for the arrival
of the faithful messenger, which they
had tristed before. The distance by
rail to Cable is about twenty-tw- o miles,
butbysn air line is four miles short
er, so t:iat the bird made the passage
through the air at the rale of a mile in a

little over a minute.
The S'tme bird made the journey from

Chicago to Cable recently, a distance of
165 milf s, in four hours and a half.

Mr. I:ussell prides himself greatly on
the success of bis fleet-wing- messen
gers and well he may.

PORT BYRON.
Port Byron, July 6.

The s earner St. Paul arrived on her
downward trip Wednesday evening too
ate to eo over the rapids and laid at Le- -

Claire till morning. She had a splendid
string band aboard and our dancers
availed themselves oT the opportunity
and danced till the small hours.

The 2umas played a picked nine at the
Barber Creek ball grounds on the Fourth.
It was the finest game ever played here.
At the end of the fourth inning the score
stood 2 to 1 in favor of the Zumas. The
picked nine then made two errors, the
Zumas making five tallies in one inning.
The garie was very interesting through-
out, the score being 10 to 2 in favor of
Zuma. The Hon. J. W. Simonson re-
ceived a ball in the side, which was
thrown too high for the man on first base.
Simonson thinks he would make a good
back stop. Mrs. A. A. Olin was hit on
the bead by a foul ball which knocked
her down, but she received no serious
damage

An eighteen-month- s' old child of John
Adams, of Cordova, was drowned in a
cistern this afternoon. Mrs. Adams left
the chid asleep and went across the
street tr pick some tarries and when she
came bi.ck the child could not be found.
The Rtv. Shoop, of Port Byron, was
passing at the time and assisted in the
search. He took a long pole and moved
it around in the cistern and found the
body.

I'mber Defeated Mar.
The race between P. M. Crockett's Star

Hambletonian and McKesson's Umber at
Rockfoi-- on the Fourth was won by the
latter horse. In regard to the outcome of
the affa r the Freeport Bulletin gays:

Now that Umber has defeated Star in
the excliDg stallion race at Rock ford on
a one-thi- rd mile track, being the best
time of 2:33. the owner of Star, P. M.
Crockett, wants to make a match on a
good m le track . He undoubtel-"- -'

the Fn eport track in UM
race wre to come off tjw nt lf tne

we ftt lea8t fivetoM-t- e Bftc.kfordites jsould come toupdown there to see tlir .
-- tt t..- - . .8 race u&"Tfia. out
ana it wasn i mncn or a race either as
horse Dices go. Rockford ought to have
a drivirg park of her own and then such
loud ta kers as Crockett and McKesson
wouldn't control all the sporting in town
and make mountains out of mole hills.

lnles the breath is like a spicy gale.
Unless the teeth gleam like the driven

snow,
There is no dazzling smile or tender tale.
Urateftl to woman's eye or ear, we know
The ti.le would lose its charms the

smile be gaunt.
Till brought within the spell of SOZO

DONT.

TT a a , . . .

xouiipiaay tat Daxery) uive me a
dozen Boston kisses please. Clerk
With pleasure. Just wait one moment
until I put a piece of ice in my mouth

Hay Tavar.
I hare been a hay fever sufferer for

three years; have often beard Eiy's
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms; did not take much stock in it be-
cause cf the many quack medicines. A
friend ersuaded me to try the Balm and
1 did sr with wonderful success. F. S.
Geer, Syracuse, N. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers; it is, in my opin-
ion, a sure cure. I was afflicted for
twenty- - five years and never before found
permanent relief. W. H. , Haskins,
Marshflsld. Yt.

The only complexion powder in the
world taat is without vulgarity, without
injury uthe user, and without a doubt
beautifier, isPozzoni's.

BILIOt TSJTESS, SICK HEADACHE
HKAnnirKat, liter indigestion!
OTSFEP1UA, COMPLAINT, JAt'MUCK.

4

1ST uscro the gextukjb

Dr.C.McLANE'C
CELEBRATED

.aLIYER1)LLQ!
FKEPABED OXLT BT

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
SWBtiv. itof CousiiKTKiis made In St. LoiuVtSI

JOB PRINTING
OF. ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptlj and oeU executed hy tno Aaaua Job
. - oepanmeiu.

rdfxM attention paid to Commercial work

LOCAL H0TICE8.

Wanted Girl to do genera! bousework
in email family. Inquire 721 Seventeenth
street.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
me nest meal in the city Tor 25 cents.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. nuesing, real estate and insur

ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave'
nue. Rock Island.

try the new Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav
enport. For sale at Weverhauser &
Denkman's mill store. H. Korn.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Bovlaton Insurance Co..
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1873. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

A. H. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
and Ninth streets, dishes up the finest
ice cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, nicnics. etc..
with ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
and confectionery, cakes and ties alwavs
on hand.

Barth Babcoek, Dantiitt.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety cm Bonds- -

Those who are required to give bonds
n positions of trust, and who desire to

avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

En. LlRBKRKNRCHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

A fortune-hunte- r, while wedding an
heiress, in repeating the msrriage service,
unwittingly. but most aptly eaid:
"With all my goodly words I thee en-- 1

dow."

AimCk TO OTHKHB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your reBt by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth J If BOi
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistnke about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulatea the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the pirns, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and s

in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggisU throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A London paper advertises: "Lady
wanted to draw, at home, original de-
signs for coffin furniture." Cheerful
employment that, very.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Lare size package 50
cents.

The recent frost has destroyed over
one-fourt- h of the grape crop of New
York state.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorosi
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfartir.n trunr.tnu-e- d or money refund-e- i.

On!? 25 cents. Sold hv druggists

Dude Miss Lu, if you'll bounce that
pet poodle of yours I'll marry you . I've
$10,(KH) a year. Lu Much obliged.

I

V rROYAL ?;S "S J

ipu
Absolutely Pure.

Tils powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,strength and wbnlesomeness ; more economy
"tan tke ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold bycom petition with the multitude of low test, abortweight alum or phosphate powders, told oniy.nmm. Botai Bakiho Powdbb Co., Km Wall Bt.isew York

BASEJBALL.

Davenport
V8

QUINCY,
-- Wednesday-

Thursday and Friday
July 10. 11 and 12.

Admission 25 cents.
Game called at 8:30 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.
STTLe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

PEERLESS DYES besf
For BLACK 8TOCKIXUS.

Mndo In 411 Color that neitherernau. Wash tut Nor Fade.
Bold by Druggist. Also

Peerless Bronze Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe ft Harness Dressing.
Peerless Egg Dye colors.

SOME grocers are so short sighted as to decline to keep the
Soap," claiming it does not pay as much profit as in-

ferior qualities do, so if your regular grocer refuses to get it for you,
there are undoubtedly others who recognize the fact that the in-

creased volume of business done by reason of keeping the best
articles more than compensates for the smaller profit, and will take
pleasure in getting it for you.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' ; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1830, by Procter & Gamble.

Intelligence Column.
W A NTKn RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV-elint- r

Hleomen; poitina rrrmanent ; pec-i- l
Indurrment now; fan Helling specialties.

Dun'l delay; salary fr.im the start.
bku . BKUb., .Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

TTTANTED A tientleman or ldy in every
V V township as atrent for our nonular subscrin- -

lion book ' The Home Beyomi." or Views ofHeaven. Endorsed hy Bish'oD Fellows, hv lead- -
ng clergymen and relitj ous panrra: amenta coin

ing money. For circulars and terms .l.lm Va.
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, lid Stale
St., Chicago. inn 20 law4w

SALESMEN WANTKD to solicit for our well
eood waircs taid everv week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statin? aire.

CH ASK BROS' CO, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale andr I M t r lif- - .111 ... . laHTua n ..... . .

our line; luclose 4c stamp; Wages $8 per day;
pcruiniieii. n iiiuti; money anviinceu lor wages,
advertising. Etc. t'ENfENMAL M')"U CO.,

Juno 1. Cincinnati, O.

"WA NTElt AG ENTS for onr NEW PATENT
11. : retail nnwTh;. :,', Tm1"'?;"1 ""iv"r nal' Centennial Exposition.
SlTLt ' business, our pm--w are not in th ..i r. .,(.......
territory Kiveu. Alpine iMtfe Co.. I'lnclnnntl. o.

TO S.V A MONTH CAN BE MADE$75 workinir for ns: agents preferred who
can furnish a borae and give their whole time to
the bnaineas; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in town aud
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO.. 1009 Main St..
Richmond, Va.

. H . Please state at?e and business tint.rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. K. J . A Co. apl 4 dm

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, euergetic

airenls in every county in the t inted States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
1 1 o 1 o. a u article naving no coiuiK-tiuon-

,

and on which the agent is protected in toe exclu
sive saic oy a need given ror each aud every roun- -

ty he may secure from ns. With all these 'advan-- I
I Hires to our agents, and the fact that it is an article I

f h r M n V.i a. .1.1 ... a .. to V.....U.. . ,:... '
be necessary lo make "AN KXTRAOIJI11SARY
OFFtiK'" to secure good atients at once, hut we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence In the merits of ourinvention, but in its
psisuimj uy uy agent mat win nantue it wittienercy. On- agents now at work are making
from 151 to IHi a month clear, and this fact
makes it safe for ns to make our offer to all who
are out of employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and ful to clear
at leai-- t two in this time, above all expenses,
can return all gooia unsold to ns and we will re-
fund the money raid for thein. No snrh em.

of agents ever dared to make such t ffers.
no7,-ou,- ll

we we did n"1 i"W that we have
agentsX1" maning more than aouhle this amount.
,,ur larclSi descriptive circulars extlaiu our offer
f.iliv atnt,ne' we wish lo send to everyone out

cure tne kcencv in time lor the boom, ancTTro'io
work on tke terms named In onr extraoidinary of-
fer. Address at once. National Novelty Co.

514 bmilhlield St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

!Bx-Tiua-s will be sent on application
FKEE

To those who want their advertising to nar. we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of our T

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Sprock St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fice with J. T. Ken- -

Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building. Kock lalanl. 111.

E. W. 1IUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

Temple block, over Rock Is-
land Natioual Bank, Rock Island, 111.

I. D. TIIKIT. C. L. WALKER.

SWEEXEY k WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

block. Rock Island, III.

WM. MtEMRY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loans money on ood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Sl Lynde, bankers. Office in Postomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

?OK SALE EVERY EVENING al Crampton'a
News Staud . Five cents per copy.

D. 8. SCHCREIAN,
ARCHITECT AND SCPERTNTENDINT.-Ma- ln

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Back, Bock Island. f12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh atresia. feD 14-t- f

mi. 0. KULP, 0, D. s,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 27, M and 89,

Take Elevator. DAVEN'POitT, IA.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PDR0H A.8KD THE

-- Genung Grocery--
and has removed to

Third Ave.,-an- d Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ISPHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by kia predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN

w est. necona careei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

DfALCB IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

FRED ALTER,
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--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Th eld Ftre and Time tried Computes

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
at aa tew as any rellahle comiiany caa aCotstov pauonage la WUcilM.

aauxaa Block.

J:D RUTHERFORD
V. S H F. V. M. S.

Honorary gradnat and medallist of the OnurioVeterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and mostBCientlflc principles all the diseases and abnormalconditions of the domesticated animals.
nationa, couanltation and advice positive- -

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Oommercal hotel. Bock bland. 111.

O'EAKfUIlDEVELOPED

SHNWTM tf Rojfc TME

HAVE IT At

and pud &8?pAtfy TlME ANDRoJffiME

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

FRANK
The UNDERTAKER,

Embalming a Specially.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can le had at any honr

oi me uay or nigni.

li. U. SINlUiiK, Proptr,
No. 1916 Thinl Avenue.

Telephone 1027.
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tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.
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FEED STABLE.

TIVOLI

LIVERY,
Boarding

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A coinpli te stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Side Acctitg ftr

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBHICATOltS.

ruamntee every one ierft rt. hiA ill send Cups
'I'weiity tlay's to rrspoii-itil- e parties.

Heating Boilers, ami Coiui.ic
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe,

1712 Avk ,

Kock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Telephone 1(

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

ISTo. 1SOS Second Ave,,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,

ooconq Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

XAaurAOTum ot cbacum aid mctiTs.
Atk your Grocer for then. Tkcy ara beatVSclaltlta: Tas Christy "OTIT IE" aa4 Ua Okftoty MWAm."
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No. Rock

B. F.
Contractor

Office Shop Corner
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First

Cigars,

SALOON,"

RCr IflLANT.

DeGEAR,
and.. Builder,

Rock Island.

ol. tuUdi,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

1707 Second avenue, Islatul

Avenue,


